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Ht'iit from the arniv until October, 18.33. If is under-

nt(M)d that tlie j^overnment is to Ikj at no ex[KM);<e in

reference to your proposed exj>edition, it having t^rij*-

inated with yourself ; and all that you re«|uired was

tiie perniission from the proper authority to under-

take the enterprise. You will, naturally, in pn-parin;»

yourself for the expedition, provide suitable in.-itru-

ments, and esjMjcially the best n»ap8 of the interior to

be found.

It is desirable, l>csldi.'' what is enumerated as the

objet't of your enterprise, that you note particularly

the number of warrioi-s that mav Ix; in each trilxj or

nation that you may nuiet with ; their alliances with

other tribes, and their relative |)osition as to a state

of peace or war, and whether their friendly or warlik«3

dis|)ositions towards each other are recent or of lon;^

standing. You will gratily us by describing their

maimer of making war : of the mode of sul^istinij

themselves during a state of war, and a state of j)eace
;

their arms, and the eflect of them; whether they act

on foot or on hoiseback ; detailing the discipline and
mancuvere of the war ])arties ; the jwwer of their

horses, size, and general dt^cription ; in short, every

information which you may conceive would be useful

to the government.

Y^ou will avail yourself of every opportunity of in-

forming us of your position and progress, and at the

expiration of your leave of absence, will join youi

proper station.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obt. servant.

ALEXANDER MACOMB,
Major- General, comniandiny the. Army

Capt. B. L. E. BoNNEVILLK,
Ilk liegt. oflnjunlnj, Ntw York.


